
THE EFFECT 0F CANADA AS A COUNTRY ON
ITS OWN CHIEF SEAT OF LEARNING.

Q. URS is practicaily a new country. Tliere are
yet vast fertile plains anti valcys awaiting the

plow to Le made rolling seas of golden grain
m iles uipon nmiles of wluat ta the unobserving

below tlie surface of which are treasures which
would make a Cortez abandon the rich mines
of Mexico, or a Pizarro flec El Dorados of a

Peru ;vast, almost interminable forests of pine and spruce,
wliere neyer foot of man hias troti, and whose tieath-like
stillness nothing las broken, but flec sighing of the wiuti
aui-i tlie cry of soi-ne tenizens of those primeval habi-
tations ; seas, lakes an(l streams abouniing iii fishi, waters
in whichi uo Isaak Walton lias ever droppedtihîe luook.
Yes, ours is a young country, but it is one in which is
wrapped rip ail flec possihilities of a mighîty commonweath,
andi, as it is a youîng country, il lias no Il loug-drawni aisle
and fretted vault "in which lie the remains of generatuons
that have passeti to their account, no cathiedrals moultier-
ing into ruins, anti attracting the reverence of a nation to
its decaying magnificence, anti no awe-inspiring evirlences
of former greatness in the shape of castles, fortifications
antI roatis. 'Ne, tLe inluabitants, have not mouldering in
thec graves of our city cemeteries and country churchyards
the remains of a long,, hue of ancestors, whiose lives were
an bionor to themselves anti a glory to the state, and who
were borne to their last resting place in a national mauso-
leurn, ainiti a nation's tears, by a grateful anti thoughtful
peuple. Tiiere is nuthiiug to bindt us tii the past we
live in the future. Ahl our views are perspective, not
retrospective. We sec our ideals raiseti aloft on tire
pinnacle of the temple of faine, built Ly the effort of a
uîîitetl demiocratic peopie in a grand, gloriaus anti peaceful
carin try.

Past greatness, ancestry anti moultiering magnificence
make people think of the days gone by ; their views
accordingly are retrospective, and they aspire ta re-live
the lives of their almost deifieti ancestors. They bave no
desire to break away froni a life that was at once glorions,
Leautiful anti lieroic. They become conservative, anti
hoiior the deatl anti tying achievements of tLe age tbat is
gorie, rather than the genius of the age that is corne, whichi
is ta achieve greatness that will eclipse everything known
to our forefaîhers. The inhabitaruts of a new country, if
riat naturaily deînocratic, have democracy andI reformi
principles forceti upon tleic. They sec nothing at ail in
the past, anti nothing iii tLe fuiture but thc realizeti possi-
bilities Louni up at presenit in tbc potential euiergy of their
country. There is not one person that las a prior dlaim
to his feliow, andti hey sec thieir realizeti possibilibies onlly
in the equal anti uniteti effort of tbc patriotic pioneers of
a Utopian civilisation. No, the soul is not atiapteti to
the growth of, nor is the climate congenial ta, those exotics
fnum an olti country - titieti gentry, ancestral dlaims,
exaggerateti reverence for flec past. Ahl are Ly the nature
of bbe case ai tLe saine level ;aristocracy is in the tinsi,
anti democracy, not a rahiti communism, is in blic ascend-
ant. Altbough tbere is greater unity, stili future achieve-
ments are a stimulus to individual effort anti genius, whicb
are employeti not so much for individuai endis as for the
comunon gooti. Sîuch a country we live in.

Wbat effect lbas this on edrîcational matters in general,
anti on univcrsity life in particular ? Tbe latter part of
tLe question is what intcrests us at present.

Even in this new tiemocratic country wealtb is not
distributet evenly. but hy a happy ýýoincidience a great
institution tievoteti to higher education is right at aur very
doors; anti not oiy that, but tLe fees are înerely nominal,
anti the cast of living very littie greater for the stuu1 cnt, if
hie wishcs to practice economny, than in the smaller towns
or country places wliere luis hromie may Le. In this landi
of ours, from the very nature of it, a comparative equality

reigns in almost every departmnent. 'Ne have no enor-
illously wedithy fathers of a friture aristocracy of wcalth,
andi no influential ativocates of thiat relic of barbarisrn and
idiile age tlarkiness,--an aristocracy of birth; and more

than that, fromr wliat wc have said already, the rcally poor
man' s son, ami tiere arc not so vcry many of those, hias
access to, our institutions of learning, wlîere lie can, by
tint of energy andi gC-uius, soir fill up bany littie inequalltY
there rnay exist between birr and his neiglibor. In such a
country wliat sboul(l characterise university life ? Ecluca-
tion is too great a boon to struggling humnanity to be
treated with indifference by those wbose lives are one long
desire to raise tlue level of man morally and rnateriallY.
So, as soir as the avenues to the temple of learning are
throwvu open, it is neot long hefore they are thronged by
seekers after knowledge. Poor tlïey may Le in this worlti s
goods, and strugi,,,uig witli adverse fate in more than onle
way, but up there beautiful vistas, where the very air Y0 11
breathe is suggestive of liberty, anti the sunlight glintiflg
througli the trees bespeaks intellectual emancipation, theY
sec glisteuing ni the etffuilgence of the uoon-tiay sun o
intellectual freedomn, thec marble walls of his future Alinae
Mater. \Vhat a glorions prospect !onre that makes the
hecart of every patriot leap with joy, especially when hie
knows that that patluway is open to the son of the laborer,
as wcll as to tiiose xvho are nursed in the lap of lu xury. 4

When one arrives at this intellectual palace hie will fiîiu
crowding its lectrire-rouins and laboratories eager student5
drinking deeply of thec Castalian fouunt. Somie, no doubte
of these stridents rnay niot have roomis beautifully furnisieti,
andI may not take theur meals at tlie fashionable restaurants,'
but ueverthelcýss tlieir rooms will oni the whole be conilfort
ab)le, andi their food, if not displaying any very great
varîety, will be substauutial, so that they are enableti tO

corne there with a souint mind n a souid body, reatiY to

take ativautage of thecir opportunities. However, I aI
sorry to say that there are somne thiere who do not go r
worship at the shrine of Minerva, but at that of Venus aO
Bacchus. Yes, thev go there, and, guilty of a most ar
legious plagiarism, steal the fire frorn the altar of Athe'e
to, nake brigliter flic already cousumiug fire ou the altars
of Aphrodite and Dionysus. But as it is ouuly thoseWh

are I)lesseti, or rather cursed, withi a plentiful supplY of
filthy lucre that can do this, we frnd this class of stuients'

in titis countr y of ours, forais a very small minority. 0
Let us take a look at the stucleuts, and try to tint 1

in wluat divisions we migh,,It classify tbern. First we h'ave
those who inay Le found spending ail tiueir spare moilients
in sechudeti nooks, poring over some dusty - volume of for-

gotten lore,' or delvung n down deep into the mysteries of

philosophy and science quiet, tacituro, uncommullîcat
fellows, iutellectual bennits, delighting in the C .011er
basbful, modest, diffitit l)eings, beneath whose mysterlîhe
anti perhaps uninvîting ext erior rnay or may not bris
pure fire of iutellectual advancement. These juortals'0
hard to uuderstand, whose lioly of hiolies-into whicb "0
one is alloxvet to enter l)ut tbecy themselves-seenlSO sovas

anti awful in its sauîctity, but wiîose hiol place, the rfeC
tion-roomi of intimate frieutis, is so crampeti anti co' rfille

anti the outer -' court of thec Geuitiles," thec receptlOono th
of comparative strangers, seems a misnoirer, miay 1), t

future phiilosopluers, scientists anti pliilanthropists- Od
some may Le narrow-mindeti, critical, cynical, morosee
fault-finding, althouigh inteliectually fairly well enidoweti ed

To tlue second class belouug those who have i1earhe
that uuivcrsal principle of truc progress anti evolutlon il
assimilating of the gooti frorn everything, anti the Cnld
ing of it into one grand whole which is able to Wlt for 1
the adverse attacks of tle presenit anai pave the waY h

still more uearly perfect wiucue nu the future. Those rC
have flhe stutiiousuiess of the cloister philosopher, tire p" er
tical turui of mind of tlie iran of the world, ante rWoi

complemnent of tLe love of pleasure which leavens flic atten',
lump. 'Ne find suc a one in flhe lecture-rolom wrapt in0 the

tinand obluvious tt) alI outside influences, listeing to t1a
disquisitions of thre professor and grasping thle subtle t'


